This paper aimed to numerically investigate the performance comparison between counterflow and crossflow heat exchangers for indirect evaporative air cooler. Simulation results indicate that cooling performance difference between the two configurations considerably depends on the configuration structure of heat exchangers, the inlet air status and the mass flow rates of primary and secondary. Among types of the cross-sectional shape considered in this paper, the counter configuration with rectangle channels which has a length-to-width ratio of 16:1 can provide the best cooling performance. The wet bulb effectiveness of counterflow configuration is about 7% greater than that of crossflow configuration with increasing inlet air temperature on average. The higher the inlet air temperature, the bigger the EER, cooling capacity and supply air temperature difference between the two configurations. With increasing relative humidity, the two configurations keep an average wet bulb effectiveness difference of 7.1%. The wet bulb effectiveness difference between the two configurations narrows down from 8.3 to 5.3% with increasing air velocity.
INTRODUCTION
Indirect evaporative cooling (IEC) system has widely been used as a low energy-consuming device for various cooling and airconditioning applications in industrial, agricultural and residential sectors for providing low-temperature medium fluid (i.e. air, water, etc.) [1, 2] . Also, indirect components can be combined with refrigerated air conditioning to achieve very high efficiencies while maintaining indoor comfort conditions.
The crossflow and counterflow heat exchangers are two common basic configurations adopted by most IEC units, as shown in Figure 1 . These two configurations for IEC have been widely studied by many researchers. The crossflow exchanger of IEC unit was investigated in references [3] [4] [5] [6] , and the counterflow exchanger in references [7, 8] . It is currently popular that the structure of the exchanger of IEC system has been improved into some new styles. For instance, experimental results of a novel counterflow exchanger were reported by Riangvilaikul et al. [9] , and Zhao et al. [10] presented simulation results of an improved counterflow exchanger. The difference from conventional exchanger is to extract a certain fraction of the outlet air (supply air) to act as the working air in the cooling process. Some IEC units with this type of novel crossflow exchangers are now available in market [11, 12] .
These studies and practices have made great contributions on the development of IEC technologies. However, most of them focused on either an individually single configuration or the model for calculation. Though these improved structures lead to a difference on flow pattern and heat and mass transfer from the traditional heat exchanger, they still belong to the basic form of crossflow or counterflow theoretically. No study has been reported on performance comparison between counterflow and crossflow for IEC operating under the same conditions. Theoretically, under the same conditions, the heat transfer performance of counterflow is better than that of crossflow. But as for IEC, the process of heat transfer might present somewhat different due to the evaporation being involved. In addition, no literature has been found to investigate the impact of channel shape on the cooling performance of IEC. Based on the previously successful models, this paper is to figure out the cooling performance comparison between the two configurations when evaporation getting involved. In this study, air is used as the primary and secondary fluids.
In this research, the numerical technique is used to simulate the cooler and the results validated against the values obtained from available experiment of literature. Furthermore, this method was also used to investigate the major factors that are affecting the performance of the cooler.
MODELLING

Physical description of indirect evaporative cooler
As shown in Figure 1 , the principle of operation of IEC is the use of cool air produced by direct evaporative cooling (secondary air stream) to cool the air stream which is used for space cooling by the use of a heat exchanger. As cooling of the primary air stream takes place by heat transfer across the heat exchanger walls without the mixing of the two air streams, the primary air stream becomes cooler without an increase in its humidity and is injected into the conditioned space. The secondary air stream is humidified and absorbs heat from the primary air stream as it passes through the heat exchanger and then exhausted. The evaporative latent heat transport, in connection with the vaporization of the liquid film, plays a major role in the heat transfer process.
A cell element of crossflow for numerical analyses is shown in Figure 2 . The element consists of half height of the dry channel, the plate wall and half height of the wet channel. Cell element of counterflow configuration is almost same as crossflow. What it needs to do is just to adjust the primary air flow direction in accord with Figure 1a . The following assumptions were taken up during the programming process:
(1) The heat and mass transfer is in steady state. The IEC enclosure is considered as the thermal isolator. (2) The wet surface of the fibre sheet is completely saturated.
The water vapour is distributed uniformly within the wet channel. (3) A temperature gradient for the channel cross-section was set to zero. Heat transfer in the separating plate is considered in the vertical direction only. Within the working fluid, the cross-stream convective heat transfer is considered as the dominant mechanism of heat transfer. (4) Each element has a uniform wall surface temperature. The temperature difference between dry and wet sides of the wall can be ignored, owing to its small thickness (0.5 mm). (5) Air is treated as an incompressible gas.
Governing equations of heat and mass transfer
By applying principles of mass and energy conservation into the differential element shown in Figure 2 , the heat and mass transfer processes in an IEC unit can be described with the following set of differential equations. Due to relatively small passage size and air velocity, the air flow within the passage is laminar. (1) The mass balance in the wet channel The level of moisture in the working air could be calculated as
(2) The general energy balance within the element in Figure 2 can be expressed as
(3) The energy balance in dry passages Dry passage air involves the forced convective heat transfer, leading to change of the enthalpy of the air. Energy balance in a dry passage could be written as
(4) The energy balance in wet passages Wet passage air involves the forced heat and mass exchange which lead to change of enthalpy of air within the passages. The energy balance within the passages can be written as
where, for the forced convective heat and mass transfer occurring in the wet passages,
The mass transfer coefficient between wet passage air flow and the wet surface of the wall may be calculated using the following equation:
The mathematic expressions of the wet bulb effectiveness can be written as follows 1 wb ¼ t db;wk;in À t db;su t db;wk;in À t wb;wk;in ð8Þ
The theoretical energy efficiency of the system can be defined as the ratio of cooling capacity to fan power consumption:
It should be emphasized that the energy efficiency obtained from the simulation is an ideal value, which involves use of the theoretical fan power. Actual fan power will be 120 -170% or even more of the ideal value, leading to a drop of the calculated efficiency by 60 -80% [13] . By solving the above coupled differential equations, values of temperature and moisture content of the air at each single element can be obtained, which results in solution of the wet-bulb effectiveness. Computer model for crossflow and counterflow exchangers, respectively, incorporating the above equations was programmed with EES, by employing the finite-element approach. For either crossflow or counterflow configuration, the heat exchanger is divided into a series of two-dimensional elements. The accuracy of the solution depends on the size of the grid adopted, which is determined by a compromise between the desired accuracy and the computational time. The finer the grid is, the higher are the accuracy, convergence and computing time. Throughout this investigation, the accuracy of the results was maintained at least to the second digit. This accuracy is believed to be sufficient for most engineering applications.
VALIDATION
Walls of the counterflow exchanger tested in [9] are stacked with 5 mm spacing to form the rectangular configuration of a heat and mass exchangers having four dry channels and five wet channels. The specifications for the experiment are summarized in Table 1 .
The model was set to the same operating conditions as for experiment, i.e. same inlet air parameters and flow rates. Figure 3 shows the comparison between EES modelling results and testing data obtained from [9] . The difference between experimental and simulated supply air temperature is 0.01 -1.098 8 8 8 8C for inlet air with different moisture content. The highest deviation in simulated to experimental supply air temperature is 3.4%. When the moisture content is 6.9 g/kg dry air, it presented the biggest deviation between them. However, through trial calculations, it was found that the cooling performance is quite sensitive to the channel gap. Figure 4 shows the simulation results of effect of channel gap for the air moisture content of 6.9 g/kg dry air. For the inlet air temperature of 458C, as the channel gap decreased from 5 to 4 mm, the supply air temperature would be from 19.99 to 17.018C (14.9%); as it decreased from 4 to 3 mm, the supply air temperature would be from 17.01 to 14.118C (17%). Even the channel gap varied from 5 to 5.1 mm ( just 0.1 mm), and the supply air temperature would increase from 19.99 to 20.268C. Considering the wall material and large ratio of channel length to width (listed in Table 1 ), it might be quite difficult to keep a very exact channel gap of 5 mm along the whole length during making the prototype. Therefore, the difference between experimental and simulation results is most likely to be caused by channel gap.
According to the above analysis and considering the measurement accuracy reported in [9] , the level of agreement shown between the experimental and simulation results is considered to offer sufficient confidence in the modelling process for the IEC exchanger's air flow, heat and mass transfer.
SIMULATION RESULTS AND ANALYSES
Start-up operation
The simulation was started at the typical UK summer design condition, i.e. a dry bulb temperature of 288C and a wet bulb temperature of 208C (i.e. moisture content ¼ 11.4 g/kg dry air; relative humidity ¼ 48%). The counterflow and crossflow exchangers for the following comparison study have completely the same geometry and operating parameters as described in Table 1 . Both configurations have got the same inlet air condition for wet channels and dry channels, namely the above UK summer design condition.
Effect of channel cross-section
Nusselt number as well as friction coefficient of fully developed laminar flow in ducts with different cross-sectional shape is different, as reported in Table 2 [14] . This can affect heat and mass exchange when different cross-sectional shape channels are adopted in an IEC unit. The simulation will, therefore, be carried out to study the cooling performance of IEC exchangers with different cross-sectional channels for both.
Keeping the parameters unchanged as shown in Table 1 , the comparison between the counterflow and crossflow configurations for supply air temperature, wet bulb effectiveness, EER and cooling capacity of the IEC exchanger are shown in Figure 5a -d, as different channel cross-sectional shapes are adopted.
When the ratio of length to width of channels is 16:1, supply air can achieve a lowest temperature for both configurations. The counterflow exchanger is able to provide a supply air temperature of 22.078C, which is 0.558C lower than that of the crossflow exchanger. Wet bulb effectiveness can reach its maximum for both configurations. However, the counterflow exchanger is able to provide a wet bulb effectiveness of 74.2%, which is 7.0% more than that of the crossflow exchanger. EER can achieve its maximum for both configurations. The counterflow exchanger is able to produce an EER of 150.1, which is 2.8 times greater than that of the crossflow configuration. Cooling capacity can achieve its maximum for both configurations too. The counterflow exchanger is able to produce a cooling capacity of 18.0 W, which is 1.68 W greater than that of the crossflow exchanger.
Although for both configurations the equilateral triangle channel can provide wet bulb effectiveness and cooling capacity closer to the rectangle shape with ratio of 16:1 than the others, it got a lowest EER for either of the two configurations. For the rectangle shape with ratio of 2:1, its wet bulb effectiveness Figure 4 . Impact of channel gap (the moisture content is 6.9 g/kg dry air). and cooling capacity are the lowest among all cross-sectional shape channels for both configurations, despite the fact that its EER is on a middle level. For each type of the cross-sectional shape, the cooling performance of the exchanger with counterflow configuration is better than that of the exchanger with the crossflow configuration. The counterflow configuration with rectangle channels with a length-to-width ratio of 16:1 can present the best cooling performance. Therefore, on the premise of ensuring structural strength of exchanger, the ratio of channel length to width should be as large as possible. It furthermore means that the material consumption of making the IEC exchanger is less and more economic.
Inlet air temperature effect
Keeping the moisture content constant (11.4 g/kg dry air) and the other parameters unchanged as shown in Table 1 , and varying the inlet air temperature from 25 to 458C, cooling performance for both configurations are as shown in Figure 6 . It can be seen that wet bulb effectiveness and EER for both configurations increase with increasing inlet air temperature. The wet bulb effectiveness of counterflow configuration is always greater than that of crossflow configuration with an average of 7.1%. The larger the EER difference as well as cooling capacity difference between the two configurations is, the higher the inlet air temperature is.
The counterflow configuration can provide a supply air temperature of 28.048C, which is 1.438C lower than that of the crossflow one, when the inlet air temperature is 458C. This means that the cooling performance difference will be higher when the IEC unit is used in a hot area. Figure 7 shows the effect of inlet air relative humidity (10 -90%, i.e. moisture content: 2.34 -21.7 g/kg dry air) on cooling performance for both configurations, when other parameters held unchanged as shown in Table 1 . Generally, the cooling performance of counterflow configuration is better than that of the crossflow one. With increasing relative humidity, the two configurations can still keep an average wet bulb effectiveness difference of 7%. However, EER and cooling capacity for the two configurations have practicably deteriorated with increasing relative humidity, even though the differences of them are quite close. The lower the relative humidity is, the greater the cooling performance difference between the two configurations will be. The counterflow configuration can provide a 1.008C lower supply air temperature than the crossflow when the relative humidity is 10%. Auxiliary dehumidification process might be necessary if IEC air cooler with either counterflow or crossflow exchanger is used in an area of high relative humidity.
Air moisture content effect
Effect of air velocity
Varying the air velocity in dry channel from 0.5 to 4 m/s while keeping other parameters listed in Table 1 unchanged, especially for the working air to intake air ratio, cooling performance for both configurations are as shown in Figure 8 .
It can be seen from Figure 8a that higher wet bulb effectiveness and EER of both configurations are obtained as air velocity, i.e. mass flow rate ratio, decreases. However, with increasing air velocity from 0.5 to 4 m/s, the wet bulb effectiveness difference between the two configurations narrow down from 8.3 to 5.3%. EERs of them are quite close and have a same descendant trend with increasing air velocity. Both EERs decrease slowly when the air velocity is greater than 1.5 m/s. As air velocity increases, cooling capacity difference between the two configurations increase from 0.42 to 2.1 W. On the contrary, the supply air temperature difference between them has an opposite trend, which decreases from 0.66 to 0.428C.
CONCLUSIONS
For each type of the cross-sectional shape under consideration in this paper, the counterflow configuration with rectangle channels, which has a length-to-width ratio of 16:1, can provide the best cooling performance.
The wet bulb effectiveness of counterflow configuration is about 7% greater than that of crossflow configuration with increasing inlet air temperature on average. The higher the inlet air temperature, the bigger the EER, cooling capacity and supply air temperature difference between the two configurations.
With increasing relative humidity, the two configurations can keep an average wet bulb effectiveness difference of 7.1%; EER supply air temperature and cooling capacity difference between the two configurations are reduced.
With increasing dry air velocity from 0.5 to 4 m/s, the wet bulb effectiveness difference between the two configurations narrow down from 8.3 to 5.3%; EER differences of them are quite small; cooling capacity difference between the two configurations increases, but the supply air temperature difference between them decreases.
